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S?rVe always thought that Perry of

tin: P, dncah American, wa.3 great man,

in fact u powerful mnn, and now we know

it. lie and his partner are now engaged

in the Tvmblebvg Business. They are

engaged in rolling,' on a stinking, filtliy

h nil', known as ' Know Nothinpism" At

fiist thev rolled th-i- r hall in the dust of

li'.eral JS'atii'fitm," and thereby con-

cealed its obscene tilthincss. But more

recently, they no longer being alile to re

gale their oll'actoi ies by the delicious odor

hich arose from Us internal parts, knock--

off tli" outer covering of dust, and now

oil their regenerated ball intoall the filth

they can find. We congratulate ihe

on their happiness. They are now

ii paled to them, as sweet and

Ir'.xoy us tl at of tl e dcw-- I athed rose.

Fihf.! The dwelling house and out-hou-

of Mr. Joseph Fole, about nine

mles of this place, was consumed by fire

on Mordav ni-- ht last. Everything was

c in t he dwelling; aud the meat
i iiw which contained his meal was des-

troyed, together with about sixty bushels

,f . ic.it, This is a very heavy stroke to

l'.,.' old man, and most deeply do we con-

dole iih him in his loss.

jj-V- f are under heavy obligations to

ilon. J C. RKfKKSKiDOE, for sending us

va'iuible Puhlie Documents. May his

popul arity continue to increase.

C. S. lln.L has laid u under

liraiv obligations by l is repeated
s May his shadow never grow less.

T! '.'; io c never have cause to blush

hi its representation so long as he occu---- i'

9 thai post.

"There was a a while man and n

iv Lr:o found frozen to death, near Cnmp--- .

Ib.vill, Tailor county, on last Monday

r.i : week. We hare not heard any

jvnth ulats farther than that they both

'vere in liquor.

r A man bv the name of John Funn

el-- living neir New Market, in this county,
- i ff hi hand bv the premature d's--

f a shot gun, one day last wti k

T .! afi-ndaii- t physician. Drs. Forest &

amputated the- band, but at our

pi from : i m he wag not expect-- e

i lo live.

Xr'We ere in reception of Grahans
Now is the time- t t'..r F. binary.

& trie this valuable periodical. Send

in Miur $4 and take theP. 8t and Maga-

zine.

UsTOld Winter has been among us

for the past few days, and a perfect har-

vest of ice has b'-e- gathered.

JUT Our Correspondent "Reasonable
SieiM'stion," puts forth some suggestions
tvhich it would be well to ponder well

upon. There are great inconvnnb-nce-

attendant upon the late arrival of the mail

at tiiis place, every one, more or less,

it. Now tve are aware that the
contractors are not bound to delivei the
:r. .ii even as soon as they do; but w here
the con.enieiice. of a whole community

can l" s"-f- .i i d wittio.it any sacrifice, it

vouhl seem that their request should be

at least taken into consideration.

A Fighting Governor.
We learn f- mil the St. Pauls Minnexo-tia- n

of the 10th iiist, that a man by the
n nv of Collins, an auctioneer of St. Pauls
c I'.- -d on Gov. Gorman, of Mlr.r.es ita. itp-- i.

?,' ess, in ilm emirs'- - of which an al-- ;

i'i eiiMied between them, which
-- .il l by he Governor knot-Lin- Col--

The ulTaii" was to be judici il-

ly investigated before a Justice of tlie

Peace.

2TOiir hitherto, invaluable exchange
ti e Louisville Courier, comes to us in a
curtailed form. What's the matter, friend

ilaldeman? Are you about to bust up'?

Aint you all right ' on ti e goes ques-

tion?" or is it us that are wron? Send

us your mammoth daily, if you still pub-lis'- !

it.

Wot i.dn't Shave Him Fred. Doug-

lass delivered one of hi--s lectures, hist
week, in lliildcford, Me., and the morning
after slopped into the barber shop of a

Mr. Bunker, an Ethiopian, with a slight
European alloy in his blood, who abso-

lute ly refusid to shave his "belubbed
bru lil.-r,- as it u as against the rules of
the establishment to tidivate colored gen-
tlemen. Fred, left ia a very wrathful

Reported for the LouisviIleCourier.
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ARRIVAL OF THE

P A C I F I G .
Nkw Yoiiii, Jan, 25.

The steamer Pacific has arrived, with
Liverpool dates of the 12th.

There are rumois of impending Liver-

pool failures.
I'illington. Melton ifc Co., have fu;Ied.
The news is very important. The Czar

liinonn.iionaiiv accepts tlie lour guaran-
tors, but his isnceiity is doubted.

Hostilities continue unchiingi-d- .

Sardinia has joined the Western Pow-
ers.

The Pacific ran into and sunk the bri '
jCoiinthian, in the Mersey. Ilt-- r cargo
was valued at 20,000 sleilin.

) The liner George Canning was lost in
the Elbe. It is supposed that one hun-

dred and sixty lives were lost.
The Eastern question has assurced an

entirely new and important phase. The
Czar has accepted not only the four points
of the guarantee, but also the interrela-

tion thereof as explained by England,
IFranceand Austria; but no armis'ice is
granted; consequently hostilities continue
unabated, it is yi-- t doubtful whether
Russia's acceptance is unconditional, or
with unimportant explanations.

lis immediate effect was to raise consols
two percent., but afterwards thev Ml off.

Sardinia has formally joined tlie West-
ern alliance.

Prussia claims to take a share in the
negotiation, out declines lor tlie present
lo increase her arinv.

Omar Pasha has gone to the Crimea.
The Russians have recrossnl the Daa-uh- e

and invaded the Duhrobscha, and re- -

taken the cities of Tutzcha and Bubudagh.
The seige of Sevastopol was unchanged

to the 2d. There are reports th.it the citv
h;is been captured.

There aie rumors of an inundation at
Hamburg.

Lvikst. The repotted invasion of
is pel haps doubtful,

The Pacific s died from Liverpool on
the nfternoon of the 13th, and arrived at
Sandy Ilo'ik at 5 o'clock last evcnitlg, and

'laid off on account of the snow-siurm- .

She brings 62 passengers. She arrived
;at half past 9 o'clock. P. M.

Tin- - ship City of Montreal, from Port-jlan-

arrived at Liverpool, with six days
later news from Ameiiea, but she had no
papers on hoard.

The sinking of the Geo. Canning, bound
for Hamburg, is confirmed. It is suppo- -

'seii that all on board, nuTibeiing 1G0, per-

ished. Some papers and passengeis'bag-Igag- e

from her washed ashore near High,
lands, w hich is r.11 that is really known of
her.

GortschnkofT has announced to the
Austrian Government that the Czar has
not only accepted the four poiiys of guar,
antee, but also the interpretation giver, bv
the three powers; but, us in armistice was
agreed to, hostilities would continue du-

ring the pi ogress of negotiations.
The conduct of Prussia, and the Gers

man States is still equivocal.
The sincerity of KusMa is much doubt-

ed.
Consols, which advanced two per cent ,

afterwards fell back.
The allies, it is said, will t on the

Russian naval power in the Black Sea
being placed on a level of that with other
Powers. On this point it is supposed ne-- !

initiations will split. Russia will, on no
account, assent to it.

Several heavy failures are reported
amongst them Kestetingliam it Co., shavi I

merchants, and Miller, Hetheringthon ii
Co.. of London.

The new French loan continues to be
taken ia England at 2 to 3 per cent.

ADDITIONAL NEWS LY THE PACIFIC.
The Russians have again invaded the

Piincipahlies. .

A dispatch, dated the 9lli of January,
says that the Russians have crossed the
Danube, and invaded Dobruscha, and ta-
ken both Tallsch and Babages.

Saduk Pacha defended Tallsch as long
as possible.

Prussia has answered the demand of
Austria for a modification of the Prussian
army, bv a refusal lo do so at present.

In regard 10 the seige of Sevastopol,
,1.. I..-- .. rt;..:..l ,;,. .i. ..i.t: i. j i ...,u. toirci eiiitifu .1 O V i
t .:. : i.
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Diiiibii guveiiiiuerii IS dated JOtll Uecem-ber- .

It embraces only what we have al-

ready received.
Via St. Petersburg we have a dispalch

from Menschikof, dated the 2d of Janua-
ry, which says that nothing new had oc-

curred.
He continued to annoy the enemy by

night sorties. In one of these he made
t.-- Zouaues prisoners.

The weather continues very yariable.
A railway from B.ilaklava to the camp

is lo be commenced at one?.
The fire of the aliies continue to be very

feeble, and caused scarcely any damage.
Sickness was on tlte increase in the gar-

rison.
The garrison are engaged in construct-

ing a bridge of boats lo connect the city
of Sevastopol with the forts on tlie north
side.

There was a report at Paris, on the l2th,
that Sevastopol had fallen, but it did not
srain jreneral belief.

Omar Pasha embaiked on the 1st, for
Balaklava. He has taken means to hrin"
a force of 50,000 men, and 00 euus into
tr-- Crimrv

Ten thousand Turks have already land,
ed at Eufatoiia.

MenschiLofT is reported to have called
in all his detached corps

General Von Osten Sackeng is watch-

ing the Tui ks at Eufaturia the garrison
of which place will be augmented.

The Mb and Cth of January is looked
upon as the time when the assault upon
Sevastopol will take place

Odessa letters of the 24th mention that
for several days there had been a dearth of
supplies at Sevastopol.

Tneie has been another tempest in the
Black Sea. attended with some disastets

two ships of the Biilisli fleet euffered
dam-'ge- .

Gkkat Biutain. Various rumois are
afloat in regard to changes in the C ibinet.
but tin v are considered only rumors.

On lit. IOiK tl.,. T .iv.'t-- mil and Anier
ican Chamhets'of Commerce presented an

, ,

address to Lord Elirin; for the pait
taken in the negoliai ions of the reciproci
ty treaty. Lord Elgin matle a compliraen
tarv speech in reply.

The proposed medi ition of the United
States has excited much less attention
than might have been supposed.

The' London Times treats the question
with great candor and fairness, and sub-

mits that the United States must allow
that such an offer of meialion, may be de-

clined in any special e es, no disrespect
being implied

It is tree to one pattv to oiler its friend- -

lv sei vces and qua. iy tree to the oilier
not to ficcrjit

The news from France is devoid of in

terest.
The Emperor reviewed a detachment of

the Imperial Guarc.s on the Oil), previous
to their embarkation lor the C. imea.

It is rumored .hat the Emperor of Bus- -

sia has sent an autograph letter to tin
Emperor of France making proposals for

Rn,i,.vvA tenihh- - inundation of the
I ,...

Lot'e, occurred on tin U, anil haiii- -

aire, at Hambuig is estimated at about A,- -

000.000 marks.
There was much damage done at Fan-ove- r

and many lives lost.
Itah. The French army of occuia-lio- n

in the Rom in States, is not to be de-

creased btl iw 3.500.
Letters from Vienna say that a conven

tion between Austria an 1 France, for sc-

ouring the tranquility of Italy, has not
been signed, nor will it be until the treity
of Hecember '2d, shall result in an o?eii-isiv- e

alliance between the two powers na-

med.

THE VERY LATEST.
bV TELKGRAI'Il FI10M PARIS

1 o'clock. P. M.

Suturdai A courier has ariived from
Bucharest, and confirms the account that
the Danube was occupied by the Russians
in foice.

They crossed above Tolocha, defeated
the Tuik- - and took the town, ami are
now marching on to Kulehin

The report caused some consternation.
Letters from Pari of the 10th, states

that Mr. Masen's health was much impro-

ved.

ariuvl firr CF TnE

GEORGE LAW
The steamer George Law hais ariived

wilh the California mails of the 1st, and
fl.251.00'j in ireasitre.

Her news is unimportant.
There had been no rain until ihe day

' the steamer left, when a tremendous storm
prevailed, doing much damage. It w;ls
moresevereth.il) any since the dreadful
one of 1852

The mining interest was suffering for

In the interior traders are doing no bu-

siness.
The Supreme Court declare-- Sacramen-

to to be the capital of the State.
James Hogan, city Marshal of Oakland,

is a defaulter to ihetune of f 20, 000.
twenty state prisoners escapeu on the

27th.
The want of rain causes apprehensions

for gardening and agricultural interests.
The steamer Sonoi a was rubbed of27,-C00- ,

whilst on her way to Panama. $10,-00- 0

of it was lecovered. The carpenter
and boatswain were arrested on suspi-
cion.

Dr. Gwin and Mr. Roderick are the
principal candidates before the legislature
lor U. S. Senator.

The steamer Falcon left Aspinwall on
the afternoon of the 15th, for New York,
via Havana, without passengers, it being
the intention of her owners to lay her tin.

land place the El Dorado in her place.
The Panama railroad will probably tie

opened on the 10th of February.

St. Loi is, Jan., 20.
The Legislature of ill's State, has had

36 ballots for U. S. Senator, but without
any result. The last, balloting stood :

Atchison, 59; Benton, 37: Doniphan, 53;
They adjourned until to morrow, when
they nill again attempt to elect some-
body."
, The Santa Fe mail arrived at Indepen-
dence yesterday. By it we learn that the
Indians have again begun their depreda-
tions.

A band of Muscallaros ran off four
hundred head of Majors and Russell's
cattle.

Troops started after them, and rescued
upwards of one hundred head, pursuing
them two hundred miles before thev suc-
ceeded in overtaking them.

A detachment is now out in the White
Mountains, still in puistut of them.

A post is to be established on the Pe
cos to protect the settlements

The Jacaulla and the Apaches are far
or., f? utshs --e ''i:nj Hsi l;ttle

harm,
The sman nix is rairin ' violently

among Hie latter uioe. i neir ci;iet died lo
with it.

""i ' ' t. ' u .ii' vVOJW.
iniT paitv, wi I s'art alter th Indians
about the fi: s! of MhitIi.

(ien. G irl old returned to M sill t val-

ley on the lfcith, and took military passes
siow.

O'
A ToLC'ilING SCKSK. A beautiful

fant had been taught t. an I it could
saV but little else. "God will lake care f
baby.' It was seized wi h sicklies , at a
time when both parents weie just
enng Irom a d .mj;eriiiis illne-- s.

day it grew worse, and at la- -t it w.isjrivin
up to die. Almost ag.mizrd, the mother e.

beirircd to le carried into the room of her
darling to ;iv it one last embrace. Both
I rents succeede leaching the apart- -

mvtil in ur an II iv:ic hnlnrlil I o r e I .i r.'
had breatned Us la,t. I he mother wept
aloud, n hen once more ihe lit tie ct eaiure
opened its eyes, looked lovinoly uii in her
fflce smiled, moved its lips, and in a faint
voice, said, 'Ijoil will 'ake care oi ham.
Sweet consoling words, thev had hnnlly
ceased when the infant spirit as ia hea-

ven.

Stakvation at tub Fivk Points, New

Yokk. The ladies of the Home Mission

in New York have issued a stiuiii! appeal
on behalf of ihe destitute pour at the Five

1'nmls, in that city. 1 hey say:

'It IS well known to llio-- who are ao
quainted with that local ty that hundreds
..f f... lies have smJ or pawned the last

i of luinituie of apoarel lo procuie
f,,,, nj ,,w , n he bare floor,
without beddin" or fuM. and not knowing
tthe,, ,ey (na a,t ,, m,t m,.ut!,fl t
;;t IVrsons i:i these ci: cunislances (ma- -

I)y of i1Kiuslr:,lU people) are
thronging the mission-hous- e dully, and
r. .... . ...:... i i ,iiecessui ,.,ev.r,,
ll(.t h0 stato ot suffering is increasing
j.u, j ( stirri,i'' mtut be ltd It

ill rein.ire not I. si ihan one thousandiiiii.i ,i,,io,ncs i) uie.i,, u.iiiv hp. e?-j- i nr u.su- -

tuie Irom sunei ing wi! n nut.ger.

Shakespeare a riumoug.
This is an age of inti lelity. Our belief

in evervtliing i, shaken. I here is no such g
thing as a plurality of woilds, ar'tie some
people, and with irieal force. We are not
all the descendants of Adam ami
others stoutly cntend. Washington was
not a good man, say many heiiuc-- , who
acknowledge his "realties. And so on,
ihroiioh endless chapters of incredulity m
.1.1 ..... i i i, l' ,r.

U"U
Ihe latest assumption ci nean.s the

Bard of Avon the almost divine Shakes- -

pea re. Aladv.one Mi-- s Bacon, has ta- -

ke'i upon heiseif a mission lupioveto the
world that Shakespeare was a nivlh. a
man of si raw, w hose name was used to
father the dramatic t) oduclions of men of
emin-- nt i.btliui s in other depar nv nts ol

liteiature, ia law a id stalesimii s up. Misa

Hacon asum.s. a we ha n from the New '

Yoik Cowier unci Enquivr, that it was -

impo-siln- iitisotuiely anil ul'.eiiy impos
'sihh-- , for a man t it It the limited .idvan-plag- es

nf Shakespeare's early to write
th .lic exhibii'mg il.e mine-- j

lous knowledge of men and tilings, which
the plays attributed to him do exhibit.
Such a series of perfn in.inces. she ui:'i8,
bv a man, would be a scries of m rai
.ln.i 1....1 n.. ...... ,. ,vi,r perform

t, l,.,f 0f"lhem, he would h.ne become
jone ,1(J nf8. prominent men of his day
;.,mi m.,,,,1,1 i....... known nil nb nit him.
instead of ivin.r to or oie and bunow for
a verv few nersonal traits mid anecdotes

f his life, as w e had to do with rega-d- l

5
William Shakespeare.

Miss Bacon's theory is, that Shrkes- -
'

p,.ari. W(.s a d,iUI1;llic Jt. Mi'lei ; a .. -

natured, iiioflensive person, who would
consent lo bear the responsibility ot the
work attributed to him. and net presume
upon the fictitious reputation w hich they
brought him. Shakespeare's plays, ac-

cording to Miss Racon, were written by
Lord Bacon, Sir Waller Raleigh, and one

.,,,.( OI,e.i but chieflv by the former;
and she bus peiit a great ileal of time in

framing a ery ingenious an elaborate ar-

gument in support of her theoiy Lou.
Cour.

D 1). Some gentlemen upon whom!
this degree has been ennfened, having
deemed it desirable lo gain an additional
decree of notoriety, having publicly de-

clined the same; whereupon the editor of
the Indiana American proposes the adop-

tion of a new degree, namely. '"D. D' D."
doctor of divinity declined.

To Gkt Rid of Giiais Weevils. The

agiiculturalist who wishes to get rid of

weeils has nothing to do but, as soon as

he is aware of their presence, to pitch thei
surface of some old boards ami place

them in his cranaiies; the pitch must, of

course, be d si viral times in the

year, in order to keep the insects away.

The mere fumes of the pitch are disagree-

able to the weevils, and will prove fatal

if lon inhaled.

A colored woman, named Jul. ana
Piles, is now in Cincinnati, soltei ing funds
to purchase her husband, who is a slave in

Washington CO.. Ky. ihe wi!.- - ami two
childr;ll, with S.xleen oil ers, were maiiu- -

milled about a yt ar since by their mistress,
tv.. ...j
...n v......ipn r..........i Mili

-

n :Kh i irtnil eonntv'
Kentucky, but located lhse set tree in
Iowa Lou Dan.

Luther Hatch, Esq, f Marsh- -

field, M iss.. an eccentric old bachelor, who

w'iis recently supposed to bi worth $10.- -

000, has made conveyance of his piopertv
.,,) ..tl..,l .1... , r... c

a ps'JTicr

J An Irishman, named McDonald, suppo' j

sea io oe unoui cu ears old. waslrozen
ueai n near tlie ridroail bridge, in Mad

ison, on Mondnv nit;ht. He had on, hen
fc"w....iVi jjitiii;;, L, tOill!1, lUICi;

vests, and three neckhaiiJkerciiiels.- -- Lou.
Dem.

How Hahd A poor woman with a
poor helpless child, just arrived from New

leans, was lasl tight seen taking lodg-
ing on the side walk. When interroga-
ted, she stated that she was en roufe to
B.iltimiin that on the boat she was rob
bed of all her money, and could not jret
lodging in any public house. Here, she
intended to spend the nigit alone with
hei babe, and her own sad he.irt, when a
,o.,.,l l oiw.voL.ni n,:.,. mv0.l ;th l,., .1 n." vl,

iiiiK ner in nis Home where u

e provided for. Alas. Loit. Dcm.

J. A. B. Archer. Eq., has boHght the
nine. inn Itiid.) newspaper es- -

labiishment. and commenced the publica
tion of a deinocra ic paper called the
Mercury."

Narrow Escape. The Lebanon. Tenn.
Heiiihl. of the 24th inst., sais: Mr.
George Dale, living abo.it tw miles from
Lebaiimi, on the Cole's Ferry road, was
struck by lightning on last Sunday morn-
ing. He was siauding in his door. The
lightning struck him on the head, burning
his h.iir, and passing down his holy t
the fett, hurstinir one of his shoes.
Strange as it may appear, he is slill livinrr, '

and
,, hopes aie entertained of his lecovt- -

ry- -

,,
A WlSR ."SIGOKSTION TO r AKMEK8

The Kew York Ti ihun savs that all we
need is a favorable crop of bread-tuff- s

next season io ph.ee this country iade-- '
pendent of Europe. f,d that all the ener- -

gies of cur farmers should be directed to
plaeing as l.rge a breadth of land as pus- -

sidle under crops, as Europe will need a!
.:we can laise nex year.

.
1 his is a good suggestion, and one up- -

on which ihe faim rs of the west need
not fear to act The past ll is been a dis- -

. i ,ihsiioii, eitr in inure rrspecis intin one.
ihe pirtial lailure ot the giMin cro:
however, is undoubtedly the (Treat cause
of the pr. vailiiijr "hard limes," and heavy
ciops, which will undoubtedly comand

.nd pt lei S, are needed to revive credit
and restore confidence to the country.

Siiooiino Affkay. A shootinir affray

occurred in fovingicn, on F.iday, be. j

tween Dr. Livingsti n, of Cuban notoriety, '

and a Col. Peltv. The difficulty is said

to have originated in some offensive kn -

Kua-- e which pamed between the Iparti. S

at the St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans,
se.v.-- al w.mths since. Both of the nar- -

r i i . . ,ties drew and leiiuiers wnen tney
nu t, and I ol. IVItv received a WMund in
the shoulder, from which it is ihoughl he
cannot recover.

Jt-i- See the addition to Mr. Warren's
aid.

Commercial
LOUJSV.LLE KAR iLT.

OFFICE OF THE COUHIER. j

Saii'iidav Evenino, Jan. 27. j

Business quiel in all respects, and sales
moderate. The weather is moderating
iiuile Ireelv. and the river recrdm

rLUUIl AM) liKAlrn Sales of 90
bids superfine flour at $8.25; 100 bids do
at S'8 00; 75 bushels white shelled corn at
7.c Sales of oats at 4850c; 218 bu
in sacks at 70c.

HAY Sales in lots from store at $15.
14,00.

GROCERIES Sales of 150 bags Rio
coffee at 99k; 35 bags at 10c: 20 bugs
hi 10; i5 hags medium ai 9J; 53 hbds
sugar hi 4f, 44J; 10 hhds at 4.70: 70
hints al 5c: 150 bbls old molasses at 18
29c: 87 hi Is at. 18 cash. 1 0 bbls new at
22c. Sales of refilled su'ar at 7c

BUTTEIl AND CHEESE 900 lbs
Goshen at 2728c. Sales in lots of N.
Y cheese at 14c; 25 bis prima Western
al 0c

SALT Weekly sales of Kanawha
salt at agency to date 490 barrels at 45c
per bushel. 100 bags Liverpool salt at

2.!2Ac.
UIISK1 Sales of 130 bbls raw at

20c, and 33 do do at 20c.
APPLES Sales of Jannetings at $3,25

(gH.OO.
LI MK Sales of 50 bbls at 95c.
TWINE GO bales at 13j.
RICE 8 tierces at 5jc.
SHEETINGS 10 bales of Banner

mills at 8Jc.
TOBACCO Sales Saturday at the

warehnusrs of 21 hhds at prices ranging
from $5,05 to i8.2o.

Dissolution of Partnership
fTIHE partnership hitherlo exisline between

V" rreti i. McDouough is mutually d s
solved, and ul persons i dibled to said firm are
respeclully called en to settle Immediately,
jaii 24 lm WARREN &. McDONOUGH

TAILORING!
McDONOUGH, respectfully informsP. his natrons aud the public generally that

he is going to carry on the
Tailoring Business

In lhf r nm .ver Mr ItriVln. 'a C--r ..... v Rlnrn
He solicits their patronage and promises H give
general salislacliou to all who may favor linn

th-i- r patronage Gmteful for the pant he
hopes for a continuance of the same in future.

.,,.m i jy iri-,nA- t 11 in ir
-

TAILORING!
"1X7" WARKEN, resneclfully informs the

V . public that he slill will be found at
the old man.), and s licits a couliuuance of their
'r"K'naironge.

puu.i auu "W.uuio K H owl- -
ed,e of I feel safe n warrantinir to the

IpUDUC..ui: ..nUll WO i. done in my establishment, of

Ijao 21 lm W. WARREX.
iiu ur.u voi. iviiu .Ui ""IT"1" aa!evcrv de rin ion

iftCKH iiaki.iso.v, BEN. Kkl.DV,

A VJT?TCOTkT J?, GT7
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TT" ILL altend o any business entrusted t

ourtsof l lie cijuiiiicij; counties, rrticulnrat- -

teininii will lie given to eoneciioLs.
Lebanon, Ky., Mov 29.

Strayed or Stolen.
17VIOM

the subscriber, livii.g in
county, 9 miies south-V-

j.I f 1J .... Il, "NJil. I'.ll: i.- ,

on Monday night, the lih inst., u H.AY MARK,
about 15 Ininils high, seven yebrs old next
i,rine: s'all tr in the forehead aud a snip

1" the n,'9e i wllil ou " "f her hind
leet.

A liberal reward will be given lo whoever
will either bring her to me or give me liic re
quisite information, so tfint f
''ct.25, '64. tf GODFI.EY ISAACS.

HUN AWAY.
--COMMITTED TO JAIL on Dec. 27tli 1F54,

ar.iitu UUV supposed to be 20 ye'rilef ago, c mplexiou yellow, 5 leet 6 ncliei
high, weight 1C5 or thereabout!, no fCHre per-
ceivable, Dress, short sack co t, of blue plaid,
ffrpv lunla nf urrt,ll.i n.m.l.. .. t.. i

,hoes. Said Boy calls hims If J A K K HKKs:'
J '(J. MOORE, J ailorof Greu Co.

Jan. 10 Cw

GLASGOW
Female Seminary.

T I 1HR Spring Session will com ence on the
X 3d Monday i'i January, under the supcr- -

'p te'"?e!1l':B.!""' r"9tr("elrr"j f 'j " r"ii'Wii'"S'
llaw- -

kins, Miss .V. E. Ellin wood and Joseph I'.iu- -
ter, teacher oi Music. All the Enliah bruueh- -

. besides French, f.-- . in w l.rt ...HI I,.
taught, and prices range fr in 8 lo i5 nollarj.
ami musin on the Pidii 2') dolhrs per session.

v.8 u.se ot lusiruiueut t prac'LjyZlrZitali i , ana two music-room- besUei a lot for
nl uud.

.rTlAKS.LN UP as estray, TWO HOGS.
J One Blue Barrow, marked with two

smoothe crops, slit in the left ear: and one spa d
sow; black head and black rumn and marked a
BS "bove, both have long tails, by 1. J Sweets.
living iii Marion countv ; on the waters if .Sail
Lick Cre-- k, , mdes below Kavwick. Said
hogs wuru appraised at $S by H.iten H irris.

Given under my hand, ilns vith of Novem
ber, J.T. DOWNS, J PM C- -

State of Kentucky,
Marion County, f

Set.

January Term, 1S55.
Electius Kimberlin Adin. of
Wm. Beiigles, dee. pllf On Petition

f' ',,or,lt
V m. Beagle s V idow, distribution
Heirs it crediloi s, def's J

'"VRDERi D by the Court, limt all persons
having claims againsl te. of said

.lecejant, are hereby notiaed to r. me forward
8nJ pr ,ve their claims nccor.lug to law, before

Bnir.ignefl u.- - koi tlie Man co.iuiy
C uri at bin office, or before the Presiding J u.:ger.,;jrn.,..i...i rnjee, at any lime bef re
the 1st Moudav in Feb nap- ie xt.

Mtent, H. II. HUGHES, Clerk
Jan 1st 1855 4w

State of Kentucky, Set.Marion Count)',
January Term, 1855.

Wm Duuglans, AdiTir. of 1
James McCnrty dec. On petition

f. fur prorata
James McCarty's distribution.
Widow, lieirs fe cred def. J

by the Court, ihat nil personsORDERED against the eta'e of md
decedeu , are hereby ti tified to come forward
and prove their claims according to law before
t'le undersigned Clerk of the Marion County
Court at his . ffice, .or belore the Presiding
Ju.'ge of onid Court, at paid office, at any time
before the 1st Monday in February nex

Attest, H. II UUUIIES, Clerk.
Jua 1st, 1855 4w

Noti :q.
J. C. Montajruea note in June Ia6tIGAVF, Now as 1 have n t received an

equivalent for eaid amount, I do not intend 1o

'he in iunt it calls lor. 1 herehy warn all
persons from purchasing or trading lor it.

E. YOUNG.
I.exing'on Observer C"py 4 time erkly,

and bill to this office.
Dec, 13 4t

State of Kentucky, )
Set.Marion County f

December Term. 1854.
Conslantine Cissell. Admr. of )

q() p
Thos. W. Cambron, dec. j

ORDERED by the Court, that all persons
against the esta'e ol taid

decedant, are hereby n lifted and required to
produce the Fame legally proven before t e un
dersigned ommissiouer on or before the lt
Monday in February 1655.

Dec. 6 4 w II. II. HUGHES, Coin.

PLEASE
Cull and pay Postage, I will have
for your reading if yon don't and

guess that'll go down kimier roueh.
H. L.MUD1), P. M.

LIST OF PRICES
AT THE

LEBANON HOTEL.
Boarding and lodging per day, $1 59

do do per week, 7 110

do do per month, 20 fg
do do per year, 10 ol)

Boarding without lodging per day. 1 0
do (io per week, 5 0i
do do jier month, 15 00
do do per year, 1:10 00

All meals sent t roi.r.i 25 cents extra charge.
Single meal, 50
Supper, breakfast and lodging, 1 00
Dinner and horse feed, 0
Single feed per horse, 41
Keeping horse per day, 75

do do per week, 3 00
do do per mouth, 12 00
do do per year. 125 01)

All transient boaruers will be required to set
tle at Ihe end of each week.

All others at thee.pirali"ii of ' n monih.
J. 11 KIRK. Proprietor.

Lebanon Hotel, August 2ld, lr54 If

a FINE JOT OF NOTE PA PER just re-

ceived and for sale, al the Printing office.
May S. tf

jf FINE LOT OF VISITINO and HTJST-i5-

NESS C.ARDS.on hand and for sale at
thePrinting Office. may 5, If

TfNVELOPE3 of every quality and prico
JLjj on hmd and for file, at the Printirg office

I

1

I


